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MErrS BANQUETWWrmKTAIlY HOUSTON, who
holds that part of high llv- -

- 1m- cost Is due to waste In
kitchens. '" cro this UccliIS BIG SUCCESSWe iclioll Foot Expert

His Services
Have Learned
Something HKV. IIAKfAM OP ADAMS IS HOHT Are Free

HAVE YOl C.mJmWM ON' THH
AT MICH ESMOYJvH AFPAIK

TIIt'llSDAV. HE HOICKS OF YOl'K i'KKT?
We have completed arrangements for

the services of a successful Chicago foot
expert who will give his help to all read-
ers of this paper who have foot troubles.
Whatever your foot ailments may be,
come In early and let him inspect your -

ITave you sudden cramps in the
toes and Just back of them corns
- bunlons palna in the heels,

ankles and limbs weak ankle- s-

lwliea provkle Sumptuous
OrrhfMtra Plays and Vocal Solos
Are Given; Other News Notes.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ADAMS, March 17. At the meet-

ing of the city council Monday the
usual nuniber of bills were audited
and warrants were ordered to pay
them."'

The fire hose committee reported

feet and tell you how to obtain quick.
relief and lasting foot comfort. There '

will be no charge for his services no

That by doing a cash business m
oaa ttve our customers better goods
(or loss money than by the credit
tern, Wbcn yon pay OMh yom are

a
'entitled to OHh prior. A visit to oar

tore will convince yon that our CASH

8YNTKM will nave yon money.

Ilcad our advertisements) every day

and compare, tliem wlih what you are
paying when buylnir on credit.

obligation on your part. You will not be
contracted toes hot, tender, psr
spiring, odorous feet any foot
troubles at all? If so do not fall-t- o

see the Scholl foot expert nt this
store.

asked to buy anything in fact, you d"j
what they had received 300 feet of not even need to be a customer of this i
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store.

Monday and Tuesday, Mar. 19 and 20
2 -2 Inch hose and reeled It upon
the hose cart.

This puts our fir protection on a
very satisfactory basis.

The sidewalk proposition still stag-
gers the council. New walks are im-
perative. The committee on public
Improvement were Instructed to as.
certain the kind of walk that would
be satisfactory to citizens and report
to a called meeting which the may

This is an opportunity that may not com again for a Ion time and we une you to come In early to re-

ceive the expert's most thorough and careful attention. No matter what treatment you may have
tried without auccesa let the Hcholl foot expert see what he can do for you. It coats you nothing to find
out and ft may mean the end of your foot troubles ' r

lUtl.VG rOl'R nUED8 WITH YOCr TOO

or will call whenever the committee
is ready to retort, ; 'le Dean Tatom Co. Rev. Haslam requested the wom EEen to remain after the evening serv-
ice for a short conference, it wasDSSSIfilELfcliOUS to k
too cold for their husbands and es-
corts to linger outside the church

1

1

I
PHONE 688

nin. HONK. IK)NT U-r- r TIIK ouiiaing so permission was grantedUO TO WAR KAYS CLltk them to remain in the rear of the QUALITY FIRSTQUALITY FIRSTbuilding. The pastor asked the asim4aret, Mothers' Pledge to

BSiUnieot Would sistance of the women in providing
a banquet for the men of Adams and
vicinity to be held in the city hallPrevent Conflli-tfl-.

the following Thursday. Immediate,
ly the (adles said: --Have you fortXKWHItTED: AUMITfl a BRITISH NEAR JERUSALEMlM.STON. March 17. "Khoot your

sons dead. American mothers, tiefore
you allow them to enllt for war." isMl MTV Ml IIIKIIH; DIRS gotten the announcement you read

that the Woman's Club hold their

south of Jerusalem. A hard battle
is expected vefore the Turks .yield
the city. Tf the British occupy the
Holy City it will be the first timet that
it has been under the control of a
Christian people since the time of
the Crusaders.

.'OIUMBIA. Miss., Marchc 17. missionary meeting Thursday after
the advice of Alma filuck. the singer,
and wife of ZinrtiallKt. the" vfbllnist
Mme. tHuck l of Itoumanian birth.Joe Heard, former chief of the 11 In- - noon ?"

k T OTICE TO THE IvUllKH OF 'No, I had not. I know your planssl&lppi Whltecappers. a night-ridin- g

organization.' today confused thei 1 PENDLETON WHO WANT
Her husljand s a Russian. "If every
aonmn would pledge herself to kill
her sons before she let them go to
war there would be no war," she con

ana laoor or lava, but there Is so
much going on in Adams that I failmurdor of two members of his clan

25 years auo. for which crime WillABTI8TCC PAINT1NO AND find a convenient time for my
cherished plan to meet the men untinued with emotion. In an InterDECORATING IN Til Kilt HOMKB

Having been barred as a "slacker"
In New York. Ijb Darcy promises to
Tight in Milwaukee. It will be in-

teresting to watch Milwaukee's

Purvis is serving a life sentence.
Heard, converted by the Holy Holl view. "Before I would let a on of der the most favorable auspices. Can

you take on an extra for the sake of
the men we love?'

ers yesterday, died Immediittely aft.r mine go to war and be shot after he
had killed the sons of' other womenconfessing.

The response wa immediate and1 would shoot him with my own
hands, you think he. might ' return hearty, "We will."

Motor feussea on the - boulevardOn Monday Rev. Haslam - beganalive, maimed, crippled or sightless;
will make the city's beauty spot.his personal invitations and neverthat would lie worse than death. War more easily accessible to the stranceased until every man in town andIs Justifiable, never, never, never.
ger, and that is an 1m porta nt considvicinity was bidden to the feast. IfMme Gluck has two daubsters, one

That Avery A Bock are located
la the Falling Building, opposite
the Hotel Pendleton and will be
pleased at any time to estimateyour work and five any aid in the
decorating line.

Mr. Avery ha been for the past
IS years In the painting and decor
atlng business In Portland and has
a great deal of experience in deco-
rating and painting' some of the
tost artistic homes In the city.

Calcomining. Paunrliur and
Hard Wood flnlnlilna-- a aerlalt.

none &8H-- J. Irate ( all.

eration. v
13 year old. the other 18 month
but no sons.

any man was slighted It waa some
one of whom Brother Haslam had
no knowledge.

Very few sent their regrets. AFor even- - dsloyal German-Ame- ri

1 T THIS (HT IT IK WORTH
MONKV.

LH N'T MIS8 THIR t'llt out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mall It to
Foley Co., SX3G Sheffield Ave..
Chicago. Til..- - writing your name and

tigress clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing Fo-
ley's Honey end Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds, and croup;' Fuley Kid-
ney Pills, for pain In sides and back,
rheumatism, kidney and
bladder aliments; and Foley Cath-
artic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cnthartic. for
constipation. biliousness, hrtadaehe
and sluggish bowels.

greater per cent of the men respond-
ed than to any public function of
which your scribe has known in Ad- -

can who nrenKs into prim mere arc
9t loyal ones who can "be depended

upon by the repuhllc In any time of
PURITY AjlO POWER

Necessary to Overcome Impure Blead
and Weak Cenditiena.

The recent trying weather. Vx- -

' 'trouble.
- In the meantime the ladies with
out abating their Interest In theirAustria, apparent', upholds the
own meeting- - marahaied their forcesprinciple of unrestricted submarine Poeure to storms, the grip, hard colds,

pneumonia, fevers. dinhtheriA imland prepared a, sumptuous repast ofwarfare, but hints that In practice It
will try to set like- - a civlised naton. other g, prostrating disbeana, ohicken .pie and cake.

And from some unknown source
ice cream was added.

The Adams orchestra, assisted byI!!!!i!'!!f!!!f!!!!!!l!!!lll
Rev. Ross of Milton discoursed de
lightful music. Mrs. Haslam presid
ed at the piano. Miss Esther Ried
and Miss Jessie Chesnut sang a duet
and the Rev. Ross two ' solos. The
speakers of the evening were Attor

eases leave the whole system sub-
normal below par weak and slow-bl- ood

depleted and thin, with that
tired feeling, poor appetite, delicatedigestive power or almost none at all.The Ideal treatment is

Hood's Sarsaparilla to be taken
before meals thoroughly to purify
the blood and expel poisons, andPepUron Pills to be taken aftermeals to put power into the blood,
give strength, increase red corpuscles
and restore normal health --tone. -

Hood's Sarsaparilla has for 40 years
won and held the favor of the people.

Peptiroh Pills are named from pep- -'
sin and iron and include mix andother good blood and stomach tonles.

Be wise and begin on this sensible,
reliable course of medicine today.

.. , . jiS S E AS Prta.BAmm ney Huff of Pendleton and Rev.
Rons of Milton. The former set forth
the helpfulness of Bible study to the
busy man. His speech was well
spiced with . humorous incidents.

1 ,-1 l J mm. . m

That is ucnasTiy Working north from the Sues ca-- i ranean. and two months ago from tSwhich gave relish to many valuable
truths. nal a British force drove the Turks Katun The latest advices put tne

from tl El.Arish. on the Mediter-- 1 army at ill El Chain, fifteen miles'Rev. Ross delivered an eloquent
oration on the "Benlficent Power of
the Bttle," permeating social, politi-
cal and civil forces.

All were oersuaded that Itfble studv
is worth while. '

Pastor Haslam conserved the en
thuslaMn engendered by these ad
dresses by proposing a men's Bible

4 ra.clam and giving the men a chance
to ballot for a director who should
preside at discussions of the Uniform
Leuns at the Sunday school.

. Fifty ballots were cast, with the
result that 8 K. Darr was elected
director and L.. I Ueuallen. secre
tary. The class room In the front of
the church has besn reserved fVr
the use. of the men's class and It Is
expected that It will be filled at 10
o'clock next Sunday morning.

Rev. Hatam extended thanks to
the ladies who had prepared the din
ner and the members of the young
peoples society who waited on the
guests wo the musicians and speak
ers, and all others who had contrib

How I Intend to Make
a Big' Success of

Dentistry in Pendleton
By giving Better Dentistry at Lower
PricesBy performing all operations
WITHOUT PAIN By Guaran-
teeing All Work.

Open Monday, March 19th
for Business

-
I hae. Icasrd large and ronimodktus nflkva In the llendrlx bulkl-I- n

for a number of yean ami putting In a modern dental office
that will be In IVodletosi for J car to come. This will be my future
hnann and I lala-n- d to stand bark of and Mtbfr every guarantee and
pimp, off work that gum out of this office.

Wo examine ami give CMtimated covt of fivlng roup teeth rreo of
Charge. Tir'S"Wi'i'r'''i'i'i'i''nfil'i "'r' Si's' ff

ONCE A PATIEfIT ALWAYS A BOOSTER

uted to the success of the occasion.

PEJCRETART REDFIED. who (

has been directed by the sen- -
ate to provide names of ships w I

asking U. a registry. w

asaye?asssiSpaja.-VH- aff vFWsjTOWuVjn"partT
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We Present Distinguished
and Fashionable Apparel

We haw assembled fah ion's handsomest models for your aelection.
Our buyers mad special efforts to have an unusual collection nf
Ready-to-We- ar here in seasonable time, and the prices are moderate

. - as always.
TAILOR SUITS Nary, tan and rust are the smart colors in serge,

gabardine, Poiret twill and Qurrella. Sport models in Jersey echo thevogue for color in purple, emerald, rose, gray, blue and shades of gold.
In keeping with the styles collar and cuffs are of contrasting shades.
Prices $12.50 to $45.00.

COATS Velour, co-ver-t, burella cloth and Jersey are fashion's fa-
vored weaves for coats. Our selections include gold, blue, rose, green,
brown, tan and mustard. There is style and beauty combined with a
dash of originality in every garment. Prices $7.50 to $45.00.

ALEXANDERS

Cor. Main & Webb Sts.Lady Assistant

rpnn Painless
DentistsJl
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